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Pollen taxon in sediment samples can be identified by analyzing pollen morphology. Identification of related species based on 
pollen morphology is difficult and is limited primarily to genus or family. Because many pollen grains in glaciers contain 
protoplasm, genetic information of pollen grains should enable identification of plant taxa below the genus level. The present 
study attempted to analyze the DNA of Pinus pollen grains extracted from surface snow (0.4-0.6 m depth) collected from the 
Belukha Glacier in the Altai Mountains of Russia in the summer of 2003. Pinus is a taxon with approximately 111 recognized 
species in two subgenera, four sections and 11 subsections. Fragments of the chloroplast genome in each Pinus pollen grain 
were amplified by PCR or multiplex PCR, and the DNA products were sequenced in order to identify them. From the obtained 
sequences, some pollen grains were identified as section Quinquefoliae. Trees of Pinus sylvestris are currently found at the 
periphery of the glacier and belongs to the section. Some grains were also identified as subsection Australes that is found in 
North America, Mexico, Central America and Caribbean. The results suggested that Pinus pollen grains originated from these 








本研究では PCR法およびマルチプレックス PCR法により、葉緑体 DNAの一部を増幅し、その塩基配列をも
とに同定をおこなった。結果は、氷河周辺に分布するシベリアマツと同じ、Quinquefoliae節に同定された花
粉のほかに、北アメリカ・メキシコ・中央アメリカ・カリブ地域に分布する Australes亜節に同定される花粉
が見つかった。本結果は、マツ属花粉が氷河周辺からだけではなく、太平洋を越えて飛来していることを示
唆した。 
